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dug the lati, and se Izeep the top-soit on, the
surfiace, witbout bringg the bungry subsoil into
play, tilt after it bias been subjecteti te, the opera-
r.ions cf a regular rotation.

TE RINGS OF TUE SOIL.

Black sin may nestie below a creat,
Andi crime betow a crcwn,

As good hearts beat 'noath a fustian vest
As under a silken gowvn.

Shahl tales bu tolti of the chiefi who sc1d
Their sinews to crush, and kit],

Ant i aever a word be sung or heard
Of the men vvho reap and titi ?

1 bnw in tbanks to the sturdy throng
Wbo greet the young mura withi toi];

And the burden I give my earneat song
Shall be this-The Rings of the Soit;

Then sing for the Rings who hiave no crown
But the blue sky o'er their head;

Neyer Sultan or Dey hati such power as they
To withholct or te ofl'er bread.

roud shipa may holti both sitrer anti gcid,
The weaith of a (listant strand ;

Bat ships would rot and be valueti fot
Wcre there none te tili the land.

The wiltiest heath anti the wiidest brake,
Are rich as the richest fleet

Fer they gladden the wild birds wbea they wake,
Anti give themn footo te at.

.And with witling band, te the spade anti plough,
The gindtieaing heur shall corne.

V/hon that wbich is calleti the " waste lati" noix',
Shalt ring with the" Illarvest HIome."

Thon sig for tho Kings who have ne crown
But the biue sky o'er their ed ;

N~ Sultan or. Dey bati such power as they
T o witbhciti or te efl'er bread.

1I value hlm whoso foot can treand
By the cern bis hanti bath sown;

'When he hears the stir cf the yeitew reeti
It !S more than Music's tone.

There are prophet-sounda that stir the grain,
When its golden staika shoot up -

Veices that tell bow a world cf mca
Shahl daiiy dine anti sup.

Thea shaine, oh shame, on the miser's creed,
Which botds back bis praise or pay

:Frexu the mca whose banda make riuh the lantir,
For whio earn it more than thiey ?

Then si* fer the Rings who bave ne ýcrown
Butstheblue sky o'er their head ;

Never Sultan or D)eyhbai suchpeower as they
To withhoid or te offer bread.

The peet bath giatdoeneti witb seng the past,
And ti ll sweetly lie str'keth the striug,

But a brighter light on him is cas
Wbo can piough as welL as sing.

Tbe wand of Burns bati a double power
To sotten the commn heart,

Sinco with harp and spade, in a double trade,
Ho shared a conmoun part.

Thon sing for the Rings who bave ne crowa
But the blue sky o'er their bead;

Neyer Sultan or Dey bat i uch power as they
To withboid or to offer bread.

REAPING MACHJINES.
T HE,3Suh.ýicriber has on hanti three REAPINO

MACHINES of the latest and mo.t improiveil
construction, capable of cutting twenty-two actes per
day. ]3eing manufactured by himtelf, hc is preparcd
to warrant both material and wortUnanship as of the
best order. PRICE-MODERÂTE..

MATTHEW IMOODY, Alanufacturer.
Terre.bonne, Juiy, 1848.

INEW SEED STORE~.
T HE Subscriber begs to acqiiaint his Friends andT Customers that ho bas, unclerthparng.o

the ILower Canada Agricultural Society,
Oi>BNED 1115 SEBI) STORE,

At No. 25, Notre Dame Street, Opposite thc City Ualll
Where hie will keep an extensive assortmneat of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDEN SEEDS andi
PLANTS of the best quality, which ho wili dispose
of on as favourabie ternis as any person in the Trade.
Froxu his obtaining a large portion of bis Seetis fronm
Lawson & Sons, of Edinburgh. wvho arc Seedsmen tu
the Highland undi Agricultural Society of Seetlanp,
hoe expects to ho able to give gencrai satisfaction tu
bis Patrons andi Customers. lie bas also made
arrangements for the exhibition of samples of Grain,
&e., for Members of the Society, on much the samne
principle as thle Cura Exçhanges in the British 1aies.
Hie bas a large variety of Cabbage Plo'nts, raiseti
frorn Frencli secd. which, he wili dispose of to Mera-
bers of the Society, nt one.fourth lesa than to other

GEORGE SHEPRERD.

P. S.-An excellant assortment of Fruit Trees,
particularly Appies, which lie will dispose of at one-
iourth ba8s than the usual prices.

Montreal, May 30, 1848.
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